
Car Chattanooga Wagons, - Car Studebaker Wagons,
Washington and hackney Buggies.Hancs ?Ksr

CHEAP for CASH or ON TIME
\

*

West NashSt.G. W FORD &. SON Louisburg, N. C.

The DAVTSGATLfNGJ)RUG
COMPANY

Loiiisburg, N. C.

Puro Drugs are essential to Pure
health. We carry a full line of
choice toilt articles, rubber goods
and sundries. r.

Our ice cream is of the velvet
variety and conceded to bo the
best for. the price in the city. It
is our intention to satisfy the pub¬
lic. We seek only a reasonable
profit. Prescriptions carefully
and accurately compounded.
THK DAVIS-GATL1NU IFRUG CO.

T. R. Catling, Ph.G.,
Registered Pharmacist

Manager.
LOUISBURG. - North Carolina

YOU CAN REDUCE
Your Table Expense

If You Want to.

In i'U*ry lowii and In «»>ery coiiiijimi-

iti Ilicit' I* always «iiic house Ilisif sells

rcl!:i!)lc u«mmIs a IHlle r'nsippr than

i!ii>l oily ehc. We are tluit lum*e in

IliN .*«ii!inniiiil).

Wi»| pa> liiu'lu'^i niairliof nrftv* for

l.-u». H»i:,«,i and «11 < »marry produce.

C. II. 3IOLMLO
nhiiiI: tl.ilu Sfrcci

Ml Mil i:ii. VHtTII ( \ KOI. IVI

C SWAfiTZ & COMPANY
Durham, North Carolina

llrilltr« 111

l|||ii:S. I I KSiprKTALS, SClfAl'
Trm\.jtnM;s. beeswax,
t(i.iTimv. WOOL.

HANS. ETC.

If j.m «ant the tup market priee
for'iinj Kind Junk ami Hide«.
,i>1. il* !'# limitation*. We pa> the
vi-rj hlKfiexl price pos-llile.

\ ti v <lii|>ni«-nl «ent 11« n ill lie
ishen prompt mul eiirel'ul iillciiliiui.

J.ir reierenee ive refer you (.)
tile Kir-.t National Hank »ml Home
Sminirs Hank, of Durham, N. C.

T. SW1RTZ & COMPANY,
Telephone N'o. L. Diirhniii, >. C.

NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of the power of
sale contained in a certain Chattel
Mortgage given by Andrew Tant to S.
15. Mullen to secure a certain indebt¬
edness default having been made in
the settlement of such Indebtedness,- I
will on Saturday, the 11th day of Oc¬
tober 1019. at, the Hunn Auto and Re¬
pair ('o. garage in Bunn, N. C., sell
to the highest, bidder, one Pullman.
11» 16. Ave passenger automobile. Time
of sale, 2 o'clock p. m. Terms of sale
fash. This September 26th, 1919.

S. 13. MULLEN, <

10-421. Mortgagee.

FOR SALK A NKMHER OF FARMS
ranging from «"»0 to several hundred
arVes. It will ho to your interest to
s»-e me before buying. Prices right
and t»»rn>s easy. S. A. Newell.
J0-3'f.

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Name "Bayer" is on Genuino
Aspirin.say Bayer

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"in a "Bayer package," containing properdirections for Colds, Pain. Headache,Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism.Name "Bayer" means genuine Aspirinprescribed by physicians for nineteen
years. ** llandy tin boxes of 12 tabletacost few cents. Aspirin i« trade markof Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetic-acidester of Salicylicacid.

SALE OF HANDSOME HOME IN
LOUISBURG.

By virtue of an order of the Supt-r-ior Court ot' Franklin County, made inthat special proceedings entitledBrantley G. Hicks. Jr. et al.. Ex parte,the undersigned will, on Monday, No¬vember 3rd. 1019, at about the hour ofnoon, at the Courthouse door in Louis-burg, N. C., offer for sale at publicauction, to the highest bidder, the res¬idence and lot of the late Mrs. Brain-ley G. Hicks, situate oik the East sideof Main Street, Louisburg, and boun¬ded on I he North by the lands of theMisses Cooke. 011 the East by SpringStreet, on- the South by the lot of Mrs.j Dora Allen and the Baptist Churchand on the West by Main Street, beingthe honv of the lut«» Brantley G. Hicksand wife, and one of the fittest and bestj dwellings in Louisburg. 0

Terms of-Salc: On * fourt cash andliho ti. I: in-- in aniHial Instalments of.jor 1 .'JUTtoll !lld'COf. I ) 5». ;.r»i'rojn d;? o. payable ....anally.j:«nd to he s. tuvd liy Ji'. -t *Un d-. J ol'jti'ist n »lu» property. l'tnvtMs-r *>
t^x nom !».-<)¦ md on.O.

i

»v. h. f/jerton.
t,in»imi>^;onei

NuTIi

'the estate of J. FJ. Stituroerville,-de-j'.asod. l«ro of Franklin County, all|A»rso:*s holding ch tni?. against said| arc? hereby noti lied to presc litjtliein to the uihiorsigKud on or before' oi'd i;:*>' ..f (K lobe:*. 1 .. ...noti« v ill be plead in bar of tliclr re¬
covery. All persons indebted to saidestate wf 11 pleas-.' com* forward andmake immediate sett L incut. ThisOct. 2. 191U.

. I'HILLIP Sl'.MMEHV1LLE.lp--r-0i. . Administrator.

Nunc::.

liiiviiie'ithiiilicd as e\*--cir'»r «t thee.st:'».» o* !.. I1. ItotvU'Ui. uV.. lat-'if -"r.-r/Kiin . '»luity. ;;11 pet l.old-fr.:r «-laims n^:iin«t said «* i: .. m*-*hereby unified in pr«'*e!;» \, i.» iinrr.-t-ivimi'Ml on or before rhv 1L'«!* d*»yof Si pf 'tnlK-r. l!<2"\ or .. * w'l!be plead in bar ' f tli».:r vecov- :y. All
persons indebted to said .-ta'e will;11.-rise come forward iihi nvke imme-j'diate scHTeim-ii' This ljth h»yr^»*Sept. 11»!!«.

R. D. IM)\VDEN, Jit..J9-12-61. Executor.

NOTICE TO 'iKEDlTORS.

Having qualified as executor o£ the(..state of A. J. I'. Harris*, d ceased,late of Franklin County, a*. C.. this Is
to notify all* persons having claims,against said estate to present sameto the undersigned bv the 12th day ofSeptemheV, 1920, or this notice will beplead in liar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate willplease make immdiafe payment. This
Sept. 12, 1919.

MRS. SARAH E. HARRIS.Executor of A. J. P. Harris; I)ec'd.Wm. H. & Tho#. W. Riiffin.
Attorneys. II-1--61.

FARM FOR SALE, 81 ACRES34 MILE FROM GOODSCHOOL McKINNE BROS.CO., LOUISBURG, N. C.
O -

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
$1 50 Per Year lu Advance.

FARM FOR SALE, 81 ACRES
3-4 MILE FROM GOOD
SCHOOL. McKINNE BROS,
CO., LOUISBURG, N. C.

NOTICE!
J. D. Davis and A. Z. Johnson

The well known barbers, for colored
people of Louisburg, N. C. are now
prepared to give the very best service
in the barber line. We straighten the
crookcd hair and make smooth the
straight. If you want the finest and
best hair cut and shave give us a tri¬
al and if we fail you need not pay for
It. Respectfully,

J. D. DAVIS & A. Z. JOHNSON1.
10-3-tf.

Corns Peel
Off Painlessly

There's Only One Genuine'Corn-
Peeler . That's "Gets-It"

There's only one happy way to
get rid of any corn or callua, and
that's the painlcss-pcel-ofC way.
"Gets-It" IS the only corn remedy in

*'2 drops of .Gcts-It'.Corn i> daouMT"
the world liint Jook it tli.it v.'

T

on-o, 5) that "OM Mn work .<»»<1 pin v
.vithout -^rn f^rfirtv He «uro to

u*o Tt "r ' ver fnl!«--.
the ;rui ran teed. nion^y-

v.tcU rorr-r<'Tr.«*v»r, the only j»ur-^
.' >*?. cn«' * hit t .i dt Any clr*. ttor«
>I I\1 by E. Luvr.-n.e A* Co.. Chicago.

Soli in Louisburs and reccmmea'.'.c i
as 'he world's besHi com wuuuly \*y
F. R. PLEASANTS.

3?ARM FOR SALE. 81 ACRES
3-4 MILE FROM GOOD
SCHOOL. McKINNE BROS.
CO., LOUISBURG, N. C.

^ You Do More Work, ^

You aro moro ambitious and you pet mor**
enjoyment c ut of everything when your
blood is in good condition. impurities in
the blood have a very depressing effect on
the system. cj.usir.j; weakness, lazines-
nervousness ct::1 ^.ckniss.
(IROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
restores Energy and Vitality by Pjrifvir.i.
and Enriching the Blortd. When you f*c.
its strengthening. invigorating effect. see
how it brings eolor to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will the:,
appreciate its true tonic value.
GROVE'S TASTSiLFISS Chill TONIC
is not a patent medicine, it is siir.j!.
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup
So pleasant even children like it. The
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IKON
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop¬
erties never fail to drive out impurities i*.
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of OROYI
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it
the favorite tonie in thousands of homes.
More than thirty-five years ago. folks
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'S
Tasteless1 chili tonic when ;.

member of their family had Malaria «.;
needed a body-building, strength-givii >
tonic. . The formula is just the sanv *

day, and you ran get it from any drti>;
store 60c per bottle. -

< ,

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn't hurt! Lift any corn or

callus off with fingers

Don't suffer! A tiny bottle of Free-
zon costs but a few cents at any drug
stoiv. Apply a few drops on the corns
calluses and "hard skin" on botrom of
feet then lift them off.
When Free-zone reuiovej^corns from

the toes or calluses fiym the bottom
of l'eet, tlio ski« bene#li is left pink
ana healthy andnev^^sore, tender or
Irritated.

SPARK PLUGS! SPARK PLUGS!

We can fit any automobile made with the best
kind of plugs.
But don't ask us for one to fit a METZ auto.

When you need anything for your FORD car

come around and see us.

Big assortment of Bicycles and supplies too.

I_. P. HICKS
Corner Main <£ Nash Sts. : Louisburg, N. C.

SAMZLS supity cig.-.re:te cor.'.i.-.-.'.-.r.t boyor.t. any :h in2
y you ever experienced! Vc u :-.e".r cJ. such :u!l-

V.: .vu mellpw-rni'ijrvsss: i.'za''. r«.i'rehhir.s.
flavor and cooisvjss. The mere Cr.v.iIs you ?:nc!;e the
i,ri'.;wr. ri'Ci'T.t'S i'o;r .ieiif'r*.. C :ai.- are s.x.'i J ciga¬
ri :: .. r. \ n

Kvcry.'iiri -i'uOut C yc-u I'.'..' so .'u^cinatirg Is due to
t'r.'i' \jv.tc Mcrd jf choice Yurkish and
t':o:ce licr.i.ati;
You'll Pa.v./.s . re in .. ?' :s; rr.st ive^.they seem

tj nrrr 'jj. j.. n ~c~'i t .. _i; ¦>,!~
Freedom from say un;-le;>.i.-;nt cigaret.;.- i f}>-r-v. un-

pieasnni cigaretty c'o~ C* . '

; u;:,V: ,. J. s:r.ib'e
to :h mast r:istid;ovs rs. ;. ji. smoke C ir.i.is as

liberally da meets your own \v;¦ - for ;ne\ never lire your

18c. a package
*aste You are always keen for th^
cigarette satisfaction that makes
Camels so attractive. Smc!:ers real¬
ize that the value is in the cigarettes
and do not expect premiums or cou¬

pons !
Compare Camels with any ciga¬
rette in the world at any price !

n '¦» are *r'tf e. »rvwft»r» m ec.entifiealfy
<¦*»>41. '< .. >« of 2fi c.:.*»f*tte* or ten p/tck-
*ie* JCf. :r» n £/a»«rnf^A/>t*r-
fOvr.frf rnr+.o-. W" *trtm£iy recommend
thi* c/irtnr. fnr the home or offiir .<up;>jy
or when you tr/»"el,

R.J.REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Winston-Salem, N. C.

NOTICE.

Having qualified a* administrator of
the ostate of Mrs. Laura Wilder, dir-

fc-« used lato of Franklin County, all
'.'..rsons holding claims against said

-tate aro hereby notified to present
Mlh'm to the undersigned on or before

llio 2nd day of October, 1920, or this
notico will bo plead in bar of their rt-
'covrry. All persona indebted to said
estate will plr>aso como forward ami
make immffliate settlement. This Oc¬
tober 2nd, 1D10.

G. M. RAYNOR,
.Administrator.

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
$1.50 Per Year ill ^dvancc.

/* /
Colds Cause Grip and Influenza '

LAXATIVF. BROMO QUININE Tab!et< remove the
caus<\ Th«*re 1» only one "Brumo- Quinine."
C. W. GROVE'S signature on box. 30c. t


